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The naturc.l is the be:.1:�tiful. F.::::ilure to reco3nize tr.is truth 
has resulted in.stran!G fashionc. �e have � 11 seen or hea�d of style� ,iliich 
cause deformity. r1e :;;-and.er at tho /frican tribes. ,:1ho go thru torture to 
elo�gate the lohes of th�ir ears; ue senc rnissionarieo to China to Christi�ni e 
them, and ono of' tl e fir0t �··ct0 o:: the i:iissionary is to teach ther:1 to rofro..in 
from hindin3 the feet. And yet at home ve �re bindin� our feet, deforming them 
by th:-J type of shoe 'Ne we--ar. .\ distorted> rn8.l:or�Jed foot is no ::nore beautiful 
th..1n ei. mishu..p ened her1..d, elongated. ears� or tattooed ckin, · yet stand ;:.iny d2.y 
on a stre�t corner and ur tch t�e uoman ,�ssing by and it will show conclusively 
that foot binding is still pr�cticed among us. ':.7e do not really believG t};at 
pinchGd toes, fi·""t fed, bunions un.d conis. flre be .• ut-i.ful; still vm we�r nd 
admire the conventional �hoe :;1hic.1 causes t".e ""' c dcfo;;·mitiGG. The hum2.n bones 
are not ·trong enough to st2nd thA cl�m�in· effects of these shoes
t 
and in the 
end the very struct urc of the foot is cha�ged. 
THE. N-DB.M."tt F-OOT 
Side View of hormRl Foot Showing Arch. 
The foot is matle up of 26 smr 11 bones held ·together· by lig�ments 
o.nd r.iuscles so thA.t "they form :111 '1rch from to0 to heel. For m::i.ximuL strength 
this arch should be moderit�ly high forQed curve. If the arch is high ··rid 
strong
> 
there vrill be none of -the bulging or inward sag�iY1r; at the :mkle. The 
weight 1f the body io p!acod on the crown of the arch. 1he arch is su ported 
at three point�,, the heel :rnd the ball of. the foot i:rt t11e oig and little toe. 
Beside the lengthwise arch there is n s:-:1aller one c' llcd thG antPd•. 
arch. This arch ex t.ends from !;;ide to side j n the b, 11 of t 1e foot. \'ii ti1 a g ( , 






























The abno�mal way to walk 
3 • 
. All fed that are well tn ir-.ed toe s-tr i.gbt e.hce.d in 2to.nd iLS and 
we:.lking. The gr?Jat to3 i'..:".t� ac o. lE.\'..,r > and 2 stra:i..ght lever lr,s gre·ner· r�rv1c,.' 
the.n a ·oe;1t o�w. T11e s·!·.r .)nf:,3�/ .  p·· rt of the foot is th0 OJ.tsr edge be,.::o.use 
its e.ritire �.encth re.,ts · en L�10, g'�uuYJ.cl 8.rtd Jo ·c.he ou·cer edge shou.l.d sup:'}( rt 
most of the boc:y •,.:e.i�)rt. �'-: .. ·r, v:'-�_,i'1 _people tc� out the wcigtt is throv. 1 on the 
irir.er or ;,eo.k sidu o.: tlle 1 co�, -11hi.:h cau.:.) ,s the foot to roll im:arC. au· be ... 
come f l'.1t. 
The fo�r sm 11 toss should r.ot over-lap or cror:d but sl'rnuld rest 
on· the ground o.s thougL cl:.ng::.11g tc tl�s floor, while the great toe lies p�r­
fectly f.lat. In :.,., wc J.l fh�peu foot there j_s c1.lwG-ys a space bet,,0en the large 
toe .• d the sBco�d toc a 
A foot v.ii th ts ood arch 
ciakcs thiJ kind of Dnik 
on the floor �htn J�t� 
()·. 0 !) 
>- iO 





A fl2t foot or p or 
�:-·ch m :ms t -:.1�· L:h.1 
oi' mct.r\ en f loo· '.7t .,n 
it is wet, 
·�.-.�earing +ight _, il!fi-t-ti:-ig c-hocrn J::'ld stodd.1.6::.; leads to a series 
of 2.ilments, such ac c8.J.luses 1 o:�r,j_,.)� 2n( i.i.1:72u,?J{t0 :o:'��.ls. :.::res sure a.�1d fric··· 
tion C USG iJ blird,c·.�� '.1fld t!Cl'H,�;�-1n··; frict·i.•)t'. i�2.l.;GC;8 vr:r.:i �,y.Jte::i t'.) p:-otuct it-
self by developL":g·mc'f'.iJ o::lcL:·'·1,·::,�2. l::\y'r�r3 of sk:?.r. o-r c .. ,.L ••. ,1:-:,;e�j. If a cnl1.1"'.s 
presses on a nerve, the surro�mci��Lg r..iaJ"t of the Iv 1 YL becomes sore anJ :1rd'J.s.rncd .. 
_ Corno develop fron� cc.J.l··ses. The tcn.ig}1 c1J8.d ski11 forms a corP 
which in ·turn is pr%S'? :)oi·it du.rw; re... ui.1til i·c b'.;comes deeply imbedded and 
bears upon the nerv2s ton p r inful cte3ree. 
• 
Bwions ar.e more serious outgr owths of pressure and frict ion . 
The tr ouble  begins with the w�a-ring of na.trov1 , pointed or short ahoej , which 
be.nd the graat t "°e. ai,d eftlarge the j oint . This f o;P ef  · enlargement ea us es 
varying d egree:s t)f . ,ain. !as well 8J5 unsi.ght ly ·de f ormity . 
Ingrowing nails are a. · rosult Gf pres sure on nai ls. that have 
been t:apered and not e ut straj.ght across .. 
�1ILY FOOT Ex:ERCISES 
NOTE : Foot ·exerci.s es should always be d one in st ockings or bare feet . 
Spec ial  Ex� rc ise.i f or Short Tendi ons 
1 .  Fle.x.i0.n ; S it on hed or f loor with legs · straight ; f lex ank le 
and mo�� toes �P as far as · pos s ible toward . the 
shin.  Ke ep the legs st ill , 10 t o  40 . itimes • 
Flexion 
2. Walking .2!! Heels : \7nlk on heels  ar ound the room > t oes 11,urn• 
ed inward as if grasping marbles , 
1talking on H€e ls . 
5 
1..  Fogl r c:,ll-D?I 0 ut,;. _1rd : S et f eet pur- l le l , Jul l inne r b Jrd e r  
up and out , kn ·2 es  he ld �, tr2"- i6h c ,  t oes  
t ouc hing f i oor , 20  to  40  t ��es . 
Foot r -. 1 1::i.:ng 0 1 '-� v.·�_rd , 
S i� r igh� leg c r os sed  over l eft kn�e ; · rn · ke 
c ir c l e s  ont ·.1::.1. rd li ith  r ight f oot up , out , 
d owr. , j .n ,  up , 
M . .  k c· a · s t r ong e f f ort on " in ' ' and ' up " a1 d 
re lax on " out "  and "d oWn ,., • 
Alt e rnat e l e ft an1 right , 20 t o  40 t iMes . 
· Foot c i  c ling . 
• 
f , 
S it wi�h f e�t apart and p�ra l led on the f l o o r � 
S ;Jrettd t 08 3 ; pul l  t 08 8 ll1 a:r.d 1. u1dc r  C",. S i f  -'�.iic lng 
hold  of f l o or .  Repeat 2C t o  30 t imes . 
2..  \7a!king wifu f o ot gr_;'Lfping : St e p ·  f orwilrd t>.. short ste p  vii t ri · right 
f o ot , grip with right f oct , 0di�n �e 
ls f�; · f u st , gd p vii th ldt � w:::-:.lJ: 1 o ... -­
warci , gr i .n wi"Lh f 0 1J'i� · as t j1e v;e j i;ht 
is t ra�� f Jrrcd t b  it . T oe straight 
G.hoc..d in wa. l�c �_i.16 • 




St r 0 :1g t o es c an 
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G ood  p c st ure c or s �sts in puttin? � �e 7hole  b o y fr o� t oe t o  h ,e d  
i n . uch a p o s it i o r1 t h - t m 'rn s 1...es  c:. rd in·:J � r dal crgo n ·· can r; or c w itho 1 At ir1t er .... 
f e r  enc e or fr ::.ct ��on , that j_ s ::.' e :; t  par1 i l  �.:cl , vr'. :i. :: t L .ne d r:.wn in i a:·· d ·.'!' o l e  
b ody  s tret cheet up  tc.. 11 wit: :1eo.u erect .. Thi s mec:..ns ease  and e lr�.st ic i" � y ,  
giving the a ppea ra�c e ' o f p oi se  and balnncc , n ot of  rigidity , t ension , and 
s e lJ - c ons c i o usne s s . 
One ' s p o s ·  .. ·.,ire d e )S TI 'l. G  3re:lt ly l·p or. t he c onc: it i on o f  the f e et and 
the r;ay they ar e US E .1 .  Bish he 9 J.s t end t o  th:· ow t ho we ight fon,ard , and 
be e use of t his the s h o ti..la.ers a.r e  t hr o,·rn bac l':wa rd t o  . e e9 the ba la.nc e . 'T'hen 
the vhole  body is t hr o �i o�t cf l ine . Thi s � s  one re�s on f or a h o l l ow b� c k �  
a pr ominent abd omen :, one  reas on f or the c urvo  L1 t :i1 e  upper · part o f  t ho bac k , 
a�d c s  t hir c urve gr ows t he abd anen bec omer  more pr ominent . 
Good Post ur e . Prominent �bd omen . 
During the war the Y .  �- c .  A .  d is s ove r ed t hat la c k  of  endurance · 
among g i r ls vas o f t en d u e  t o  mir s h�ped f e et , f lat e1 (d  erche s ) acd �ea� b�cks . 
In a lmost  every .cas e  these  hc:� d be en c .. , us cct· oy :rnaring high hE;;e lE:d s h o 0s . 
i3o.d t o  G ood ,. 
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. 2 • ROOM F0i1 SRO.ES 'i Tl'EOUT cr.ownnm. 
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2 .  3 ub:=, t arrt i2. 1 he, u l 0 d o  11 0t 1i1 s - r o f f  r o r run o -,; c-, r o s  c a .:i i l i ' as  fJ. nc y  h '-; L; l ·" . 
T�c;  a r c  in : o o l s � y l J  ��d bc t t � r f or toalt t .  
3 .  :;a t e nt L:: 2 t h0 r  s h o o �  ,.i t -· n o t  c c on orni c :tl : 
a .  �e�r ing q La lit y i s  a l ott e r y .  
b �  Unc om :c or+,&blc in  h ut \:oa:i' - n on p o r o us and thc r c f  ore h c �t 
pr 0duc e r s  a�d �nt;� i Jni c . 
4- .  S h o o s  \18 �lr  l ons e:r H1" 3 .i1 trrn p� i s u :rc ,_, lt ...;.rn 1.t d .  
5 .  Pu� b c r  h oc l s p r event j o r r i ng in �a lk iDg and f or this r ea s on a r e  v e ry 
c o::if o rta �c ·. 
6 .  Ghaap shoes  a r e  n o.t e c cn or:1y . 
7 .  Ins i st i n  b u:' i n� p ln in > Yleat , uer iJ ..L C' l c  s t y l e s . Do  n ot buy t he f Rd d�r !< · nd 
t e c 2 L U O : 
a .  Y o u  pL:.Y L:. 1 1  t h e  vmy f r om 251:, t o  100/v more f or t hi s  k ind o f  g o o  s 
( t he man u f ac t ur . r c: n . dea l e r s  rau st p r ot .., ct t b mns e l v e s  agqin . · t l o s s  
o n  l 3 f + - ov e r s , c ut o f  s t y l e  st o c k
) 
et c . )  
b �  T }1r3 l i. f e  o f  a fec .. � cy  s L o o  i s  s h o rt e r . 
c .  The a�apt a�i l it y  l0 s s  and t l t e  ur� � o p  a nd c are ve ry much more 
CXJ:' ens ivc  in b tb  t ine and m oney.,  
8 .  Be pr oL1pt i n  ho. -.;in6 rcpa i. r s  ma d e .  
CARE OF oHOES . 
l �  G o od p o st ure in st�nd ing and u3 lking  p ro l ongs the . l i f e o f  sh o - s ;  s li p n hod 
aait �oars  shoes  unevanlJ ; 2 r e c t  carr iage t en d s  t o  uea r s ol es �nd h e e l s  
l e ve l .  
2 .  S h o e s  need  ·t o b e  a i r ed � ft er �earing in ord e r  t o  pre7 ent the p e r s pi rat i on 
f r om r ott -i. ng t he lining . 
3 .  K e e p  s h o e s  o:n sh oe  t r fJ e s  or  s t uf f ed 1.:Jit h  t i s s ue pap er . In thi s way the 
v.rri nk les  c� r e  f o:: c c d  o �t :.::: nd tho o r ig i:na 1 s hct pe i s  pres erved . 
L L  S h o e s  wh .Jn 'tfet. s h ou 1 d  b .... d r ied  o u-t s l O\'j ly a td c & r e f ul ly f or h eat t r.:rnds t o  
c rack  t h 3  L.,ctth -., r .  rfoj s t ure t end s t o  :r ot i 11 r· eads  w ith nlJii s h  s }  E t; cse 
c ewn , t ha r e f or 2 , wea r  r u bb e r r  i�  �ct weather �  
5 .  i.,eat her shoes  m0.y be  r ubb ed 1;;it h v r . s e l i n  o c ca s i on--:.l ly t o  }: p e p  thsm s, o f t , and a ls o t o  p r c ven� m oi s t ure  f r om pa s s i ng t h� o uGh 2 0  qui c k ly . 
.6 . Us e nly g o od p o l i sh . I : , us i nr::; pa s t e p o l i shG s a br 'J.Sh  i s  p r s iro r-:ib le t o  
a c l oth  3. :3 i t  :..:; i.1 1 f orc e t h e  pt� �3 t c t br o uzh :1 1 1  t h 3  s;na l l  c 1� e vi c e s . T ii o  
I ) 
.., 
s ho e s  c ho i : ld  s t ::.nd a { E; \'l n, i n L.t c ;=,_ ;1 f t er the  pa s t e  j_ s a p pl 1. e cl > t h.::; ; 1  th ,:; y  l }\ 
s h o uld be b n ishod  '.1it '  c1 sti f f  1J r ·�1s l: · i n d p o b s� 1ed  1:rit h c1 c l oth or  buf f e r . ) 
( A  -re l l  G.1' 8 S i:i v d p e .cs Gl1 a lwa ys  :j/fJ.'.': i�ec :r n 1 i t, h c d B h O  ' 8 . ) 
